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Abstract 
Alcoholics are not the only persons in the family affected 
by alcoholism . It has been estimated that four to six out of 
every twenty-five children in any given classroom are children 
from alcoholic homes . Children often learn dysfunctional 
patterns of behavior in a home affected by alcoholism .  A smaller 
number of children have also been found to learn patterns of 
behavior that make them resilient and appear to protect them from 
psychological damage . 
Counseling can help children of alcoholics who need help in 
dealing with their alcoholic homes . This type of intervention 
helps children vent and explore feelings , share experiences with 
others , learn new behaviors and coping skills, and build 
self-esteem . Several studies have been completed regarding group 
counseling which stem from an alcohol education curriculum. The 
studies have found that children of alcoholics can be identified 
and moved into group counseling most easily by using an alcohol 
education curriculum in the school setting . Positive outcomes 
have been found in several studies though more research needs to 
be completed in this area . 
iii 
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Alcoholism is a disease affecting millions of people in the 
United States. Alcoholism was defined by the American Medical 
Society on Alcoholism Committee and the National Council on 
Alcoholism in 1978 as "a chronic, progressive, and potentially 
fatal disease, characterized by tolerance and physical dependency 
or pathological organ changes, or both--all the direct or 
indirect consequences of the alcohol ingested" (National 
Institute on Alcohol Abus e and Alcoholism (NIAAA, 1983, p. 3). 
The effects of this disease are not confined or restricted to the 
alcoholic or person with the disease. The family of the alcoholic 
is affected by the alcoholic and his or her behavior within the 
family. It has been estimated that there are seven million 
school-aged children who live in a home beset with the problem of 
alcoholism (Robinson, 1989). It has also been estimated that 
four to six out of every twenty-five children in any given 
classroom are children from alcoholic homes (O'Rourke, 1990). 
Alcoholism is a progressive disease. It may start purely as 
a social and acceptable act but later becomes a chronic condition 
in which alcoholics cannot stop drinking once they begin (NIAAA, 
1983). Before anyone becomes an alcoholic, there are fewer 
alcohol related problems within the family unit. As the disease 
begins to take hold, alcoholics spend more and more of their time 
and effort trying to survive and get through the daily crises; 
thus, they have little time to help their children develop and 
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grow. The non-drinking parent must take over responsibilities 
and jobs that the drinking parent no longer performs; thus, this 
parent also has little time and energy to help the children. The 
attention that is given can be inconsistent and this 
inconsistency appears to be one of the most destructive aspects 
within the family. The family will begin to focus on the 
problems caused by the drinking and not on drinking as the 
problem (Health Communications, 1984) . This aversion to talking 
about drinking and alcohol as the problem leads children to fear 
alcohol and become confused about what is real and what is 
imaginary. Even very young children can associate feelings and 
ideas with different shapes of bottles (NIAAA, 1983) and are 
acutely sensitive to the general family atmosphere and feeling 
(Wilson & Orford, 1978) . This confusion and inconsistency may be 
the origin of many of the problems of children of alcoholics 
(NIAAA, 1983) . 
Alcoholism has been called the family disease on the premise 
that other members of the family share the dysfunctional behavior 
of the alcoholic and the disease of alcoholism through the 
adoption of individual dysfunctional behaviors. The family 
functions as a system because each member has a responsibility, 
will try to help the family remain stable, desires organization 
and predictability of events and their consequences, and will 
receive feedback through the built-in feedback mechanisms of the 
family system (NIAAA, 1983) . In this way, each family member 
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develops a dysfunctional behavior or role within the family 
system. Each member of the family develops a role to cope with 
the alcoholic's behavior. The following five roles have been 
described (Wegschieder, 1981) and found to be displayed by 
members of some alcoholic families: 
1) The Chief Enabler. This is often the spouse of 
the alcoholic and the person the alcoholic depends on most. The 
chief enabler finds it necessary to put aside personal feelings 
and interests, be more responsible for the family, and make up 
for the alcoholic's lack of control. 
2) The Hero. This is the family member who is the 
most sensitive to the family's problems. He/she feels 
responsible and tries to improve the situation. He/she will try 
to be a great success outside the family to bring the family 
positive recognition and self-worth but all his/her efforts do 
not change the situation and he/she will ultimately feel like a 
failure. 
3) The Scapegoat. This family member does not 
want to work as hard as the hero for recognition and pulls away 
from the family in a destructive manner. He/she usually gets into 
trouble, gets hurt, or just withdraws bringing negative attention 
to the family. 
4) The Lost Child. This family member offers 
relief for the family by taking care of his/her problems on 
his/her own and avoiding trouble; thus, the family will ignore 
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him/her and leave him/her to work on problems alone, which 
results in loneliness and personal suffering. 
5) The Mascot. This family member provides relief 
and humor to the family by being charming and funny. Although 
his/her behavior may relieve the pain of others in the family, it 
does not help him/her deal with personal pain and loneliness. 
Potter and Williams (1991) reported evidence for the 
existence of these roles. They developed a method of measuring 
these roles and named it the Children' s Roles Inventory (CRI). 
The CRI is a paper and pencil measure made up of items that are 
descriptive of the roles developed by Wegschieder (1981) and can 
be used to assess the roles of children of alcoholics in the 
family. In checking the reliability and validity of the CRI, 
Potter and Williams found that the CRI was strongly related to 
the Children of Alcoholics Screening Test (CAST) . Potter and 
Williams (1991) believe that this relationship indicates evidence 
of the existence of the roles themselves. Caution should be used 
in interpreting the results'of this study because the authors 
relied on self-reports of self-identified adult children of 
alcoholics and their memory of their childhood. It is also 
possible that some of the same subjects were used in more than 
one of the CRI validation studies. Further validation of the 
existence of these roles is needed. 
Possible corresponding roles that children of alcoholics may 
display in school were described by Robinson (1989) : 
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1) Class Star. This role is characteristic of the 
Hero of a family. At school, this child appears attentive, 
dependable, smart, and popular. This child excels at academics 
or athletics or both. 
2) Problem Child. This role is characteristic of 
the Scapegoat of a family. At school, this child appears to have 
poor social skills, is outcast, is disruptive within the 
classroom, and gets into trouble frequently. 
3) Class Isolater. �This role is characteristic of 
the Lost Child of a family. At school, this child appears quiet, 
shy, withdrawn, and undemanding, and has few friends. Teachers 
may have difficulty remembering this child because he/she neither 
demands positive nor negative attention. 
4) Class Clown. This role is characteristic of 
the Mascot of a family. At school, this child appears humorous 
and tries to get laughs and be the center of attention. Teachers 
may feel this child is a nuisance or disruptive at times. 
The problem with living in an alcoholic family and 
developing dysfunctional behaviors is that these behaviors and 
coping styles are carried into other relationships and these 
roles are likely to conflict with the traditional roles of child 
and spouse that are expected in other relationships. When 
children mature and leave home, the effects of living in an 
alcoholic home often do not disappear. Many children retain the 
adaptive styles and personality characteristics developed to help 
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them survive while growing up in an alcoholic home (Deutsch, 
Dicicco, & Mills, 1982) . Evidence of the effects of parental 
alcoholism are reflected in the statistic that 52 percent of 
alcoholics have an alcoholic parent whether it be because of 
genetic predisposition or other circumstances (Bosma, 1972) . 
Several characteristics are reported to be seen in children 
of alcoholics. Children of alcoholics have been described as 
rigid and inflexible, depressed, controlling, overly concerned 
about being in control, and fearful of losing control. They have 
also been characterized as unable to identify needs, talk 
honestly on an intimate level, identify and express feelings, and 
play, have fun, or relax. Children of alcoholics have been found 
to feel isolated, powerless, helpless, and without choices, as 
well as being overly critical of themselves and highly tolerant 
of inappropriate behaviors (Health Conununications, 1984) . 
The children of alcoholics are also at greater risk for 
alcohol and drug abuse and alcoholism, a tendency to choose 
alcoholic spouses, an impaired sense of reality, failure to 
complete schooling (Deutsch, DiCicco, & Mills, 1982) , conduct 
problems and socially unacceptable behavior patterns (Chafetz, 
Blane, & Hill, 1971; El- Guebaly & Offord, 1977) . Other behaviors 
which children of alcoholics are at risk for are restlessness, 
inattention, and poor academic performance (West & Prinz, 1987) , 
suicide, chronic depression, and other serious psychiatric 
problems (West & Prinz, 1987; Steinhausen, Gobel, & Nestler, 
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1984), difficulties in interpersonal relationships (Miller&· 
Jang, 1977; Wilson & Orford, 1978), and psychological and 
emotional problems (Miller & Jang, 1977; Bennett, Wolin, & Reiss, 
1988; Steinhausen, Gobel, & Nestler, 1984). Physical health 
problems (Triplett & Arneson, 1978), Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 
(FAS), physical abuse (Burk & Sher, 1988), and greater difficulty 
with the adjustment problems of adolescence (Kammeier, 1971) are 
also seen in children of alcoholics. 
There are several problems, however, with the research 
dealing with children of alcoholics. Many of these studies used 
self-selected COA's, small and unrepresentative samples, and 
failed to control for parental psychopathology (Burk & Sher, 
1988). Other problems center around using a widely varied age 
range and not looking for sex-related effects and outcomes. Some 
studies have also overlooked the effects of socioeconomic status, 
alternative sources of support, age of child at onset of parental 
alcoholism, and severity of parental alcoholism. These variables 
are also important because they also affect the children in the 
studies. 
The negative characteristics of children of alcoholics may 
be overstated. Other researchers suggest that growing up in an 
alcoholic home may encourage adaptive behaviors as well, and that 
the effects of living in an alcoholic home may not be as 
far-reaching as some mental health professionals believe. There 
is a subpopulation of children of alcoholics, who have dealt 
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competently with their parents' alcoholism {Burk & Sher, 1988). 
These children may emerge from the alcoholic family with survival 
skills, tenacity, and endurance which other children never manage 
to develop (Deutsch, Dicicco, & Mills, 1982) . Werner (1986) 
found a group of children from alcoholic families that she called 
"resilient. " She found these children did well in school, at 
work, and in their social life, had realistic goals and 
expectations for their future, and had a more internal locus of 
control. They thrived in spite of the extremely traumatic and 
stressful surroundings of their alcoholic homes. These children 
grew up to become competent adults and appeared to suffer little 
or no psychological damage (Robinson, 1989) . Berkowitz & Perkins 
(1988) also found that some children from alcoholic homes, in the 
different roles they adopt, acquire a greater degree of 
responsibility and exercise greater decision-making than that 
generally found in children from nonalcoholic families. Children 
of alcoholics may develop these behaviors as a response to family 
disorganization and confusion. 
Research indicating positive results from growing up in an 
alcoholic home is not without its critics. For example, a 
problem with the Berkowitz and Perkins (1988) study relates to 
the measures used to determine personality characteristics. 
Shortened forms of two alcohol survey questionnaires were used 
and were not as reliable as the entire form would have been. 
Only a small portion of the sample actually identified a parent 
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as having an alcohol problem. Another problem with 
characterizing COA's as resilient is that those characteristics 
being u8ed.to describe "resilient" COA's appear to be similar to 
those of the family hero (e.g., responsible, successful). This 
means that some researchers have described these characteristics 
as functional and others have described them as dysfunctional. 
Schall (1986) estimates that approximately ten percent of 
COA's fall into the invulnerable or resilient category. Werner 
(1986) found several characteristics which differentiate 
resilient COA's from COA's with problems. These characteristics 
are as follows: they receive higher scores on intellectual 
tests; they reflect greater sense of well-being, self-esteem, and 
psychological health and appear more socialized, responsible, and 
caring; they project greater degrees of self-control and 
tolerance of individual differances; they are achievement 
oriented; they were an only child until two years of age, thus, 
receiving ample attention during infancy; their father was the 
alcoholic; and they are female. These findings, however, may not 
characterize the resilient population as a whole. Werner's sample 
size was small (n=49) and the ethnic background of the subjects 
were Asian and Polynesian. 
Kammeier (1971), using a larger sample of 371, found no 
direct impact of parental alcoholism on COA's problems of 
maladjustment. She found the COA's in her study to be adjusting 
well. Kammeier felt this occurred because the families in her 
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study were not predominantly lower class; thus, the social 
disorganization associated with poverty was not present, and 
parental alcoholism was less severe. .She felt these ·factors 
contributed to better development. The problem with these 
findings is the sample was taken from a Catholic high school, 
thus, making it non-representative of the population as·a whole. 
COA's, who require assistance, however, typically do not 
receive help for their problems because generally only the 
alcoholic receives treatment while the rest of the family is 
neglected. Some COA's are identified and receive therapy when 
the alcoholic goes for treatment. Only ten to fifteen percent of 
alcoholics go into treatment in any one year; thus, COA's may 
have to wait a long time for help or may never get the help they 
need and deserve. Although the alcoholic parent may stop 
drinking and enter treatment, family life may not become better 
because of the new behavior of the alcoholic. The emotional 
damage the alcoholic and alcoholism may have caused to the 
children has already been done, and some type of intervention is 
needed (Black, 1979) . Childhood is the best time for intervention 
to break unhealthy behavior patterns before they become overly 
rigid (Robinson, 1989) . 
Alcoholism, therefore, is not confined to one generation but 
affects the subsequent ones as well. The grandchildren of the 
alcoholic also may be affected. The dysfunctional behavior of the 
alcoholic family and the genetic predisposition for alcoholism 
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are passed on through the generations of a family (Woodside, 
1986) . We may not be able to affect what genes a child will have 
but we can work on the behaviors a child expresses. One method to 
help children of alcoholics is group counseling. In group 
counseling, children can be educated about alcohol and alcoholism 
and can practice new behaviors that can replace the dysfunctional 
behaviors. The group is a place where children can better 
understand what is happening in the home and where they can learn 
they can rely on others (Black, 1979) . 
Group counseling involves a small number of individuals, 
approximately 8-12 children who are no more than 2-3 years apart 
in age, who come together to discuss a topic for a specified 
amount of time, generally an hour. A leader or facilitator, who 
has had a solid background in chemical dependence and its impact 
on the family, is present to help move the discussion along, as 
well as, to help in the event of a crisis in which intervention 
is necessary (O'Rourke, 1990) . The group may meet once a week 
for a few months or an entire school year. Group therapy for 
children of alcoholics is based on the premise that children can 
learn to feel better about themselves and work on their own needs 
whether or not the alcoholic parent has stopped drinking. 
The format of group therapy discourages social isolation, 
yields an immediate sense of belonging, and fosters sound peer 
relationships. In a group, children learn that they are not 
alone. The group can be a place where children are educated 
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about alcohol and alcoholism. Children can also vent and explore 
feelings, share experiences, build self-esteem, learn new 
behaviors and coping skills, and rehearse decision making 
(O'Rourke, 1990) .  
Thompson & Rudolph (1983) feel that group counseling is more 
reality oriented than individual counseling because we all 
function as members of groups in our daily activities. Hecht 
(1977, p. 198) states, "Structure and limits are necessary for 
children to grow successfully; they have to understand rules and 
regulations, cause and effect. But the child of the alcoholic 
learns that rules are to be broken, family patterns are 
unreliable, and few things can be counted on." Since children of 
alcoholics may not receive consistent attention to their needs, a 
group is an ideal place for these children to deal with their 
problems and receive the attention they need. A group can reduce 
feelings of isolation and embarrassment and establish and restore 
peer relationships that these children frequently lack. To 
reduce the fear of alcohol and introduce the concept of 
responsible drinking, alcohol education is a part of group 
therapy for children of alcoholics. Group therapy offers these 
children more adaptive ways to deal with their lives (Hawley & 
Brown, 1981) . Communication and assertiveness skills can be 
taught and then practiced within the secure and safe environment 
of the group by these children. By participating in a group, 
children of alcoholics become involved in positive interpersonal 
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relationships, enabling them to build self-esteem and a special 
identity. Children can be helped to identify their needs and 
taught stress-relieving activities; The verbal and behavioral 
interactions of the children can also be explored. 
Decision-making skills can be examined and children can be helped 
to restructure them within the group (O'Rourke, 1990). 
There are some limitations of group counseling. 
Not everyone feels safe in a group. Some children may not be 
ready for the atmosphere of group counseling. Others may be too 
angry or hostile to benefit from a group. Children under five 
years of age do not possess the social and interactive skills 
necessary for group counseling to be effective. Some people may 
not transfer the learning within the group to outside experiences 
and have no focus for change (Berg & Landreth, 1990). Other 
problems with using group counseling center mainly around the 
children themselves. Children do not communicate as adults do. 
They may be disruptive, ignore rules of courtesy, and may not be 
able to internalize or make use of the self-exploration induced 
within a group. Children's groups can also be active, 
sensitively caring, and rewarding groups (Berg & Landreth, 1990). 
The remainder of this paper will describe successful groups 
for children of alcoholics. Problems with group counseling for 
children will also be discussed. 
Review of QIQ!!12 counseling for children of alcoholics 
Evidence has shown that group counseling does help children 
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of alcoholics. Hawley and Brown (1981) reported that children, 
who were depressed at the initial group meeting, were excited, 
animated, and glad to be there after a few short months. 
Children, who barely spoke a word at the beginning of the group, 
spoke sentences. Some children, who were able to talk easily at 
the initial meeting, were moved on to focus their energy on new 
interests and skills. Children's attitudes about alcohol and 
their role in the family were changed after a few weeks of group 
meetings. Some children requested further involvement in such 
groups (Davis, Johnston, Dicicco, & Orenstein, 1985). 
Treatment is important because it helps minimize the affect 
of parental alcoholism on children of alcoholics. Some of the 
behaviors acquired from living within an alcoholic home may be 
maladaptive and restrict the child's development, and treatment 
helps to minimize these affects on the children. Group therapy 
has been hypothesized (Davis et al, 1985) to be the most 
effective if done at school for several reasons. The school 
system can provide children of alcoholics with the knowledge, 
skills, and support that can enable them to escape their 
dysfunctional background. The school system also provides a 
perfect opportunity to prevent alcohol related problems through 
alcohol education programs and to intervene with high-risk 
children from alcoholic homes by identifying and supplying 
support services such as therapy groups (Davis et al; 1985) . 
Many behaviors that children of alcoholics use to cope at 
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home generalize to the school situation and will surface while at 
school. Since all children must go to school, the school has an 
opportunity to reach a large nwnber of children between the ages 
of 5 and 18. Schools have the opportunity to impact children 
while their values and attitudes are developing. Therefore, any 
intervention may prevent some of the adverse effects of being a 
child of an alcoholic (Health Communcations, 1984) . Another 
advantage of the schools is that the students are in an 
environment in which they feel relatively comfortable (NIAAA, 
1983) . The following studies have researched group therapy in 
the school. 
A study done by DiCicco, Davis, Hogan, MacLean, & Orenstein 
(1984) gives the most complete and comprehensive data on 
identifying young children of alcoholics within the school 
curriculum and linking group counseling for young children of 
alcoholics to an alcohol education curriculum. The program was 
developed in conjunction with the Sommerville School District and 
called the Cambridge and Sommerville Program for Alcoholism 
Rehabilitation (CASPAR) Alcohol Education Program. The CASPAR 
Program began in 1974 in Sommerville, Massachusetts. The goal of 
this program was to promote responsible decision making about 
drinking (Deutsch, 1982) . The original objective of this program 
was to develop and test a school-based alcohol education 
curriculum. This led to the development of a prevention and 
treatment model that is now being used. Another objective of the 
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program was to locate and find ways of serving students who have 
not received attention from.alcoholism agencies (Dicicco et al, 
1984) . 
The structure of the CASPAR Pr9gram involved an alcohol 
education curriculum, which was mandated by the Sommerville 
school system, and training for educators and peer leaders, and 
counseling groups, which stems from the alcohol e�ucation 
curriculum (DiCicco, Davis, Travis, & Orenstein, 1983/1984) . 
While teaching the alcohol education curriculum, teachers watched 
for changes in their students that may signal an alcohol problem 
within the students' families. During alcohol education, 
teachers introduced their classes to the groups that were 
available, to places where more information was available, and to 
peer leaders who also discussed the groups. Children frequently 
talked with their teachers and the peer leaders to obtain further 
information. At that time, teachers and peer leaders referred 
children to the groups. By bringing up the topic of alcohol in a 
neutral, nonthreatening manner in the classroom through the 
curriculum, the identification and referral of children of 
alcoholics was dealt with. Primary prevention of future drinking 
was facilitated through this program. 
The teachers, after being trained, began to identify 
troubled children by their reaction to the alcohol education 
curriculum and teachers were able to discuss this topic with 
students and refer them to the groups (Dicicco et al, 1983/1984). 
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The teachers were trained to look for specific signs which might 
indicate an alcohol problem ir;t children's families. Deutsch 
(1982) compiled a list of signs which may indicate the 
possibility of parental alcoholism. These signs may also 
indicate nothing or other problems in the family; however, it is 
important to consider the possibility of parental alcoholism in 
children whose behavior closely parallels the behaviors in the 
list compiled by Deutsch (1982) . The following behaviors have 
been identified as possible indicators of children who are living 
with family alcoholism: morning tardiness; consistent concern 
with getting home promptly at the end of the day; poor 
attendance; improper clothing for the weather; regression (i.e. 
enuresis, thumbsucking, and infantile behavior) ; malodorousness; 
avoidance of conflicts and arguments; friendlessness and 
isolation; hyperactivity and inability to concentrate; sudden 
temper and other emotional outbursts; frequent illness and need 
to visit the nurse; concern with achievement and satisfying 
authority in children who are already at the head of their class; 
fatigue and listlessness; and extreme fear about situations 
involving contact with parents. 
The following behaviors have been identified as possible 
indicators of children who are living with family alcoholism and 
may arise during alcohol education activities: extreme 
negativism about alcohol and all drinking; inability to think of 
healthy, integrative reasons and styles of drinking; equation of 
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drinking with getting drunk; greater familiarity with different 
kinds of drinks than peers; inordinate attention to alcohol in 
situations in which it is marginal; normally active children who 
become passive during alcohol education activities and vice 
versa; changes in attendance patterns during alcohol education 
activities; frequent requests to leave the room; lingering after 
activity to ask innocent questions or simply to gather 
belongings; mention of parents drinking to excess on occasion; 
mention of drinking problem of friend's parent or relative; 
strong negative feelings about alcoholics; and evident concern 
with whether alcoholism can be inherited. 
The groups of the CASPAR Program for children attending the 
seventh through twelfth grades were held after school in 
off-campus buildings. Parent permission was not needed for the 
high school (grades 7-12) after school program because the 
program was defined as educational rather than therapeutic. For 
children at the elementary level (K-6) , the groups met during 
school hours. The groups were co-lead by staff members, usually 
the counselor and psychologist. Two types of groups were held, a 
BASIC (general alcohol education) group and a CAP (children of 
alcoholic families) group. BASIC groups offered general alcohol 
education and were open to any child who wished to attend. CAP 
groups were open only to the children of alcoholic families and 
focused on alcoholism, its effects on the family, the child's 
relationships with others, and on ways of surviving and coping 
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school level, each group was lead by two trained and supervised 
peer leaders who were teenagers, and met during a two-hour 
session for ten weeks. A structured curriculum, which the peer 
leaders were trained to use, was implemented in the groups. This 
curriculum was necessary to help peer leaders feel comfortable 
leading groups and for the group members to feel secure with 
their peer leaders. Peer leaders, who lead the CAF groups, were 
from alcoholic families. The high school students attending the 
groups were paid for their attendance. This gave the children a 
way of explaining to others their involvement in the program 
(Dicicco et al, 1983/1984). At the elementary level, the groups 
met during a forty-five minute session for ten weeks. The age 
span between group members was no more than three years. Since 
the BASIC groups at the elementary level were also open to all 
children, this group was less stigmatizing for children and their 
parents. This made it easier to obtain the parental permission 
needed (Davis, Johnston, Dicicco, & Orenstein, 1985). 
In the groups, children were educated on the topics of 
alcohol and alcoholism. They were taught that you have the 
ability to control alcohol, drinking need not be disruptive, and 
people have the capacity to make decisions about drinking. The 
main goal was to make alcohol less emotionally charged and to 
lessen the fear of alcohol. The following were taught about 
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alcoholism: you are not alone; your parents' drinking is not your 
fault; alcoholism is a disease; alcoholics can and do recover; 
and you are a person of worth who needs and deserves help for 
yourself (Davis et al., 1985). 
Davis et al. (1985) indicated that the groups were 
successful at the elementary-school level. A sample of 105 
elementary students, who were children of alcoholics, were given 
a questionnaire, and the results indicated that the facts taught 
about alcohol were retained by the students. At the beginning of 
the group, only 37 percent of the students knew the amounts of 
alcohol in different drinks. By the end of the group, this 
percentage increased to 86. Alcohol came to be perceived as more 
controllable as the group progressed. At the outset of the 
group, 36 percent felt that those who drink always drink. This 
number had dropped to 19 percent by the end of the group. The 
perceptions of alcoholism also changed as the group progressed. 
At the beginning of the group, only 73 percent of the students 
felt that alcoholism was a disease and this increased to 93 
percent by the end of the group. The perception that bad 
children make parents drink also changed from 39 percent to 24 
percent. Davis et al. (1985) felt that the paper/pencil 
questionnaire had hardly begun to describe the growth of the 
students in the groups. 
In research of the CASPAR groups held at the high school 
level by Dicicco et al. (1984), changes were measured in the 
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students' perceptions. A sample of 168 students (48 students 
from the CAF groups, 48 students who were children of alcoholics 
from the BASIC groups, and 72 students who were children of 
nonalcoholic parents from the BASIC groups) were asked to 
complete a questionnaire. Most (64-79%) of the CAF group of 
children, 39-56% of CAF children in BASIC groups, and 35-45% of 
other BASIC group members rated the following items about 
participation as being true: "I said things in the group about 
myself and my family that I usually don't tell people; " "Since 
I've been in group, I have been less lonely; " "I have talked to 
the peer leaders about some things that have been bothering me; " 
and "Things that are said in group are so private that you really 
can't repeat them outside of group. " Twenty- eight percent of 
CAF children, forty-eight percent of CAF children in BASIC 
groups, and thirty-six percent of other BASIC children rated the 
item reading "Most people in the group don't know what I am going 
through at home" as being true. Children of alcoholic families 
also reported that they were more likely to feel good when 
leaving group meetings, to share what they learned with siblings, 
and experiment with what was learned in the group. They were 
less likely to attend group for the payments, which were received 
by each child attending the groups. overall, Dicicco et al. 
indicated that CAF groups were more intimate and intense and 
involved more self-disclosure than were BASIC groups. 
On another questionnaire regarding what was learned in the 
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high school groups, higher percentages of CAF children in both 
types of groups stated that others have similar problems, they 
need to deal with their problems differently, and they learned 
things in the groups that they can use. CAF groups were asked if 
they learned that one of their parents was an alcoholic from 
being in the group. Many of these children indicated that this 
was not an appropriate question as they already knew this. A 
high percentage of CAF children in BASIC groups stated that they 
did learn that one of their parents was probably an alcoholic 
from being in the group. In general, a higher percentage of CAF 
children learned about alcohol and alcoholism than did other 
BASIC group members. The data suggest that CAF children 
responded differently on the basis of their family experiences 
and that they do recognize that the information presented in 
groups about alcohol and alcoholism applied to them (DiCicco et 
al. I 1984) • 
Dicicco et al. (1983, 1984 ) ,  using a sample size of 129, 
further confirmed the success of the CASPAR Program. Students 
were asked what the most important factor of group participation 
was. Concerns about drinking were the main motivating factor for 
participation in the CASPAR groups. Members of the high school 
level groups reported that they attended the groups because of 
the alcohol education component and support. Only 14% stated 
that being paid was the most important factor. Twenty percent 
stated that their concerns about their own drinking was the main 
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factor. Concern about parental drinking was the main factor for 
41 percent of the members. Dicicco et al. (1983, 1984) also 
found through the CASPAR Program that the schools are a good 
place to contact and recruit children of alcoholics rather than 
waiting for a treatment agency to reach out to them since few 
parents seek out treatment. 
The CASPAR Program appeared to help children of alcoholic 
families by teaching them about alcohol and alcoholism and in 
doing this gave them a new perspective on the subject. This 
study is not without it's problems , however. The sample that the 
results were based on was small, 168 students at the high school 
level and 105 students at the elementary school level. These data 
were gathered through questionnaires depicting true/false 
statements. In answering these questionnaires, it is possible 
that students haphazardly did so and could have hurriedly 
answered all true or all false, which would affect the statistics 
obtained from the questionnaire. Also, they may have answered 
based on what they thought was expected. Another possible 
problem of the CASPAR study involves the participants themselves. 
The children who attended the groups did so voluntarily. The 
children of alcoholics who volunteered may be different in many 
ways from the children of alcoholics who did not volunteer. We 
know nothing about this latter group, however. Another problem 
with the CASPAR study is that it required parental permission at 
the elementary-school level. We do not know about those children 
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whose parents did not give their permission. The CASPAR Program 
took place in only one school district. This is another problem 
with the study because it is not known how the program would 
generalize to another population. 
The CASPAR model is good because it tries to help children 
of alcoholic families become educated about and gives the 
children a new perspective on alcoholism and alcohol. Since 
there are two types of groups, the CAF and BASIC, the children 
who are not ready to face CAF issues can attend the BASIC group 
where they will not feel threatened. When these children feel 
they can address their issues and feel more comfortable doing so, 
then they can then move to the CAF group. The CASPAR groups also 
allow COA's to receive help for themselves. Since few parents 
seek help and staff members of alcohol treatment facilities are 
often resistant to work with COA's (Davis et al, 1985), the 
CASPAR groups are a good way to help children help themselves. 
Since the CASPAR Program was the first of its kind and has 
been so widely researched, the CASPAR Program model has been used 
or adapted in several other communities across the United States. 
Deutsch (1982) has listed several essential elements which are 
needed to replicate the CASPAR Program. However, these elements 
have not been empirically tested other than in the CASPAR 
research and no documentation on their effectiveness exists. The 
essential elements which Deutsch (1982) feels are necessary for 
adaption of the CASPAR Program are solid community support; 
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systematic, repeated, student-centered alcohol education that is 
directed towards all children; a network of youth professionals, 
who are trained in identifying and intervening with children of 
alcoholics; a treatment resource accessible to children without 
requiring parental assistance; incentives and protection for the 
children who participate; and a major intervention and treatment 
role for trained peer leaders. 
Emshoff and Moeti (1987) designed a program similar to the 
CASPAR Program. Their program focused on discussing corrunon roles 
of children of alcoholics, family dynamics, communication, coping 
skills, trust, and self-disclosure, and related information about 
alcoholism. The program was based on Wegschieder's family role 
model and was designed to be used in the schools with junior high 
students. Using the first 63 participants, Emshoff and Moeti 
(1987) found improvements in peer involvement, self-esteem, 
social support, and locus of control. Their results indicated 
stronger effects of the groups for children of alcoholics than 
those of the CASPAR Program. 
One problem with the Emshoff and Moeti (1987) program is 
that it was designed for junior high students. By junior high, 
intervention instead of prevention might have been necessary. A 
very small sample (n=63} was also used in this study. A related 
problem relates to generalization. It is not known with such a 
small sample if this program will generalize to other 
populations. Emshoff and Moeti (1987) did not assess the 
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parental drinking status of the children involved. The leaders 
of the program presumed that most of the children were children 
of alcoholics based on their responses to the material of the 
program. It is not clear whether the children involved in the 
program were definitely children of alcoholics and if so, we do 
not know how these children were different from other children of 
alcoholics who did not volunteer to be in the program. 
Roosa, Gensheimer, Short, Ayers, & Shell (1989) have 
developed and evaluated a program based on the CASPAR Program and 
Emshoff and Moeti's (1987) program and study. Their purpose was 
to determine if children of alcoholics were at risk for mental 
health problems and what factors would increase or decrease this 
risk. The results of their pilot study follow. 
The program Roosa et al. (1989) developed is called the 
Stress Management and Alcohol Awareness Program ( SMAAP) . The 
SMAAP Program was based on the stress process model, which states 
that high levels of stress in the environment contribute to the 
risk of mental health problems and that other environmental and 
personality factors increase or decrease this risk. The SMAAP 
Program focused on strategies for dealing with stress more 
effectively and related these to children of alcoholics. These 
strategies included alcohol knowledge, emotion- and 
problem-focused coping, social support seeking, and self-esteem 
enhancement. The SMAAP Program was a school-based prevention 
curriculum designed for upper elementary school children (grades 
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4- 6). An additional component was added to the curriculum, the 
"Personal Trainer. " The children were matched with an adult who 
spent time with them once a week to develop a skill of each 
child' s choosing. The "Personal Trainer" served as a role model, 
social support, and reinforcer of the child's efforts. 
Eighty-one children aged nine to thirteen, who attended a 
meeting because of an interest in discussing a film previously 
viewed and who received parental permission, took part in SMAAP. 
Most of these children were from low-income families. Twenty-six 
were assigned to intervention groups and 55 were assigned to 
control groups. SMAAP was presented as an extension of the 
school's substance abuse prevention program and taught how 
children and families are harmed by alcohol abuse. The program 
was designed to reduce reluctance for self- identification (Roosa 
et al., 1989). 
All children, who attended a follow-up meeting and received 
parental permission, were randomly assigned to groups and were 
given pre-and post-test batteries. Measures were given to 
identify children of alcoholics, to collect information to guide 
curriculum revisions and ruture programs (outcomes measures), and 
to evaluate the impact of mediator variables on mental health 
outcomes. The Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test (MAST) was used 
to identify children who were likely to be children of 
alcoholics. The measures were administered one week prior to 
intervention and at the end of intervention and during the 
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intervention process (process measures). The children's teachers 
were also given pre- and post-test questionnaires. 
The results of Roosa's et al. (1989) study indicated some 
positive results. Concern about a parent's drinking was 
indicated by 79. 5 percent of the children because they responded 
positively to one or more items during screening. There were no 
differences between control and intervention groups on pre-test 
measures. The intervention groups showed an increase in the use 
of positive coping strategies and in improvement of support 
seeking behavior while the control groups showed no change. 
Other improvements were an increase in the use of problem-focused 
coping strategies and emotional-focused coping strategies for 
children in the intervention groups. Teachers reported less 
moodiness for children in the intervention group than for 
children in the control after the intervention. A drop in 
depression scores for the intervention groups also was found when 
compared to the control groups. Neither the intervention groups 
nor the control groups evidenced a change on the self-concept 
measures. 
The Roosa et al. (1989) study was successful in regards to 
the following: the self-referral process worked well; the 
"Personal Trainer" component was implemented at a low cost; 
school personnel and students were supportive of the program; it 
was possible to gain access to children of alcoholics; children 
of alcoholics were found to seek help; the recruitment process 
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was found to be nonthreatening; the children were taught to use 
positive coping strategies; and the identification of areas 
needing improvement was accomplished (i . e .  alcohol abuse was a 
significant factor for children of alcoholics and needs further 
attention in future research ) .  
Although there were several successes of this study, it is 
not without its problems . The study used a small sample size 
( only 26 in the intervention groups and 55 in the control 
groups ) .  The results of the study are based on combining two 
different types of treatment groups together . Since two 
different types of treatments were put together to obtain the 
results , the positive results may be due only to one of two types 
of treatment . This study used children from low socioeconomic 
backgrounds , and it is possible that this factor might have 
played a role in the results of the study because the results may 
not generalize to other socioeconomic levels . This study also 
used children who referred themselves for treatment . This 
characteristic of the children may make them different than other 
children of alcoholics . Another problem of the study relates to 
the tests used . The tests used in the study had only a moderate 
amount of reliability . Since there are several problems with 
this study , it is safe to conclude only that the intervention has 
the potential to be an effective prevention for children 
concerned with parental drinking (Roosa et al . ,  1989). 
Other alcohol education prevention programs that involved 
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group treatment also have been developed. The first of these was 
developed by the Fostoria City Schools in Fostoria, Ohio for 
grades one to six. The program was called Project CHARLIE 
(Chemical Abuse Reduction Lies in Education) . The program is 
implemented as part of the school health curriculum. Teachers 
attend a workshop in order to prepare to teach this curriculum. 
The goals of this program are as follows: to promote abstinence 
for students; to delay onset of drug experimentation; to limit 
eventual drug use in terms of amounts, frequency, and situations; 
and to prevent drug abuse from developing. Self-esteem, 
relationships, decision making, and chemical reduction are the 
four areas emphasized by Project CHARLIE. Each grade level's 
curriculum builds on the previous level. The teachers in the 
district were trained to identify behaviors indicative of 
children of alcoholics as reported by Deutsch (1982) . This type 
of program is a great resource for children of alcoholics and can 
facilitate the identification of children of alcoholics by 
teachers, who can refer them to the school counselor for further 
assistance such as individual or group counseling or referral to 
outside agencies. This curriculum has not been empirically 
studied and has not been proven to be effective at getting 
children of alcoholics into group counseling (Jagucki, 1989) . 
An alcohol education program was studied by Weir (1970) that 
was developed in a Catholic high school and involved a voluntary 
individual counseling portion. However, Weir (1970) concluded 
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afterwards that group counseling would have been more appropriate 
because more students would have been able to participate and 
most of the students were found to be open about the counseling 
with their peers. All students in the high school were given 
pre- and post-tests to gather information on personality, 
attitudes, retention of information, and sociological 
differences. When the students volunteered for the individual 
counseling experience, they also answered two statements which 
asked the students if they knew someone who drank excessively and 
if they would like further information on alcoholism. When the 
results were compiled, 84 (or 20 percent) of 421 students were 
found to have a family alcohol problem. The test results 
indicated differences between children with and those without a 
family alcohol problem (FAP). The children with a FAP displayed 
less identification with parents and with the present and future. 
Children of alcoholics showed a greater identification with 
teachers and the school and had fewer friends. They also had a 
tendency to return to original attitudes toward alcohol and 
alcoholism at the end of counseling. When Weir (1970 ) compiled 
the results of the personality tests prior to the implementation 
of the program, he found that the students with FAP had greater 
maladjustment and more problems with adolescence. Testing did 
indicate that these children, through the individual counseling, 
had a greater opportunity to face reality during the program. 
The individual counseling sessions contained 13 students 
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with FAP and 15 other students. In combining the alcohol 
education program for all students and the voluntary individual 
counseling, a supportive peer environment was established as well 
as a greater understanding of alcohol, alcoholism, and the needs 
and feelings of others. In this process of greater 
understanding, the school as a whole was better able to discuss 
and tended to be more relaxed when the topics of alcohol and 
alcoholism arose. 
There are several problems with this study, however. The 
study may be dated and was done in a Catholic high school. 
Attitudes and reactions of the participants may have been 
different than those of high school students in general today. 
The study also used a very small sample size ( n=28). Further, no 
information about the reliability of tests used to collect data 
was included in the article. 
Problems with Group Counseling 
Identifying Children of Alcoholics. In order for 
group treatment and prevention programs to be effective, children 
of alcoholics must be identified. A major issue has been how to 
make valid identifications. The CASPAR Program used a 
population-based approach, which means they targeted the entire 
school population. This approach allowed the program to gain 
access to those students at-risk. The problems with this 
approach were : this approach required a great deal of resources, 
which may not always be available; children, who experience 
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specific stressors, may be inhibited from discussing these with 
others because of messages of shame, guilt, and loyalty from 
their families; and the stigma and negative effects of being 
labeled as associated with certain groups still exists 
(Gensheimer, Roosa, & Ayers, 1990). 
There are also several other recruitment or identification 
techniques. These are: recruiting children whose parents ar e in 
treatment; using school personnel to refer these children; 
targeting children who demonstrate overt problems related to 
family alcoholism; using screening tests to assess parental 
drinking behavior and child risk status; and child self-referral. 
A problem with recruiting children whose parents are in treatment 
is that few par ents actually reach treatment. Using school 
personnel to identify children of alcoholics, covers a large 
population of children but has its risks. By identifying 
children in this way, they are labeled, which still carries 
negative effects in our society. I f  only children who were 
overtly showing signs of being children of alcoholics were 
identified, many children would be overlooked (Gensheimer et al. , 
1990). A number of children are not overtly disturbed and never 
come to the attention of those who could refer them for services. 
Screening tests give a partial picture of the child and sometimes 
do not have good reliability and may give the wr ong impression of 
the child. The last identification technique, child 
self-selection, has been researched and results of the studies 
follow. 
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When focusing on children of alcoholics for groups , it is 
necessary to identify which children are in fact children of 
alcoholics . Newlon and Furrow (1986 ) did a study focusing on the 
identification of children of alcoholic families . The study 
involved presenting classroom guidance lessons on alcoholism and 
the family in two one-hour sessions which were followed by an 
invitation to join a small group . The small group would be used 
to focus on the subj ect at a personal level . The guidance lessons 
presented the following concepts ;  alcoholic versus responsible 
drinking behavior ; alcoholism as a family illness; 
characteristics of children of alcoholics; and the effects of 
alcoholism on the children . During the first session , a film was 
used presenting the dynamics of the alcoholic family . After the 
film , time was given to reflect and fill out a written 
evaluation . At the second session, a questionnaire was used to 
help each student decide if a family member had an alcohol 
problem . The guidance sessions were used to help children 
understand alcoholism as a family illness and what that implies . 
The guidance sessions were also used to help children see the 
need for every member of the alcoholic ' s  family to seek help 
regardless of what the alcoholic does ( Newlon & Furrow , 1986 ) . 
At the end of the sessions , the children filled out a 
self-evaluation form on which they could indicate whether they 
were interested in discussing the topic further in a small group . 
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Of 80 participants, a total of 11 were identified as children of 
alcoholics. Eight out of 6 0  sixth graders were identified as 
being from an alcoholic family. Of 20 eighth graders, three were 
identified as children of alcoholics. Because the expectation is 
that one out of every five children come from an alcoholic 
family, it was projected that 16 children could have been from 
alcoholic families. This study successfully identified 11 of the 
16 possible children of alcoholics. Newlon and Furrow (1986) 
concluded that the classroom guidance activities along with group 
counseling offers a way to reach the 'forgotten' children. 
Gensheimer, Roosa, and Ayers ( 1990) did a similar study to 
recruit children of alcoholics into prevention programs, which 
was a part of a larger school-based prevention program. 
Gensheimer et al. used a model similar to that used in Newlon 
and Furrow ' s  ( 1986) study. Emshoff (1989) described this model 
as a three- step strategy to recruit children of alcoholics. The 
three steps are as follows: 1 )  a film is shown, which depicts the 
experiences of children of alcoholics and highlights crises 
caused by parental alcoholism; 2) a follow-up meeting is held at 
the end of the same day to allow those interested in discussing 
the film and in learning about the program to do so; and 3) an 
invitation is given, to all who attend the follow-up meeting, to 
participate in the program and letters for parental permission 
are distributed. Gensheimer et al., used 844 children ages 9 to 
13 (4th to 6th graders). The results of the study indicate that 
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the self- selection process sparked the interest of at-risk 
children. The results of the self-selection process indicated 
that of 844 children, only 11.3 percent selected to be in the 
program (these students obtained parental permission to 
participate). This study also found that 60 percent of those who 
attended the program reported' no concern over their parents 
drinking, which indicates that the self-selection process may be 
reaching children who have concerns other than those relating to 
alcohol and alcohoiism. The children involved in the program did 
demonstrate lower levels of self-worth than those who did not 
self-select to attend the program. Gensheimer et al. ( 1 990 ) 
indicate that although they targeted the at-risk population, 
several of these at-risk children did not participate. Since 
many of the children recruited did not have concerns over their 
parents drinking, some other factors must be present to move 
these children to self-select. This is a problem if the target 
population is children of alcoholics. Researchers do not know 
what type of children they are really recruiting and why. 
Cost. A major concern of school boards and administrators 
when deciding to implement programs in the schools is the issue 
of the cost of a program. Using the CASPAR model and its costs, 
the costs for implementing this program in a community of 10 0, 0 0 0  
people would be approximately $60 , 000 (Deutsch, 1982). This 
estimate was quoted in the year 1982. Inflation would have 
pushed this figure to an estimated $92, 000 in 1993. These 
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figures include two full-time persons, educational materials, and 
money to pay the young people. Resources are scarce and many 
different scenarios are possible and can be considered when 
implementing an alcohol education . program. Many schools already 
have an alcohol and alcoholism curriculum in place. The only 
added costs would be for the dollars/week to pay the students 
attending the groups and the people to supervise. The benefits 
of this program however may outweight the costs of the program. 
The program saves costs of later problems caused by drinking 
because it promotes sensible drinking. The program could also 
save costs to the community in the long-term because of reduced 
costs for social services, legal services, and traffic court for 
drunk drivers, costs of property damage and loss of life, and 
insurance costs in general. Further research regarding the 
benefits of this type of program needs to be completed as there 
is no current research. 
Consent. When running group counseling with 
children of alcoholics consent must be obtained. A main concern 
of administrators and school boards, when' dealing with group 
counseling in the schools, is how to obtain consent. The consent 
obtained must be informed consent (McCabe, 1977) , which is the 
disclosure of enough information so that the person giving 
consent has knowledge of the act or procedure to be conducted. 
No consent is needed to run an alcohol education program in the 
schools as long as it is taught to all children and no child or 
children are singled out . 
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Receiving consent from families where alcoholism is present 
is a sensitive issue . Most alcoholic families are not willing to 
admit an alcohol problem exists within the family . How is 
consent obtained for this type of family whose children need 
intervention? Several methods of obtaining consent have been 
documented . One way to obtain parental consent is to use the 
child ' s  school performance as a basis for their inclusion in a 
group . Children of alcoholics often have difficulty in class in 
terms of grades , attendance , and difficulty with concentration 
( Hecht , 1977 ) .  A second way to obtain consent for group 
counseling from this hard-to-reach group is to use the group as a 
continuation of the alcohol education curriculum as was done in 
the CASPAR Program , SMAAP , and several others . The groups were 
used as a place to obtain additional information to that 
presented in the classroom which made consent easier to obtain. 
Conclusion 
Children of alcoholics are a diverse group who have both 
good and bad outcomes . Whether these children have good or bad 
outcomes , the fact is that these children are "survivors" of the 
hardships presented in their lives . These children can, if 
necessary , be helped through group counseling in the schools . 
All children are mandated to go to school , with the exception of 
those in home schools , and the school is a place where children 
are educated . It would seem that the two fit well together . The 
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CASPAR Program presents a tested approach to solving the problem 
of finding a way to help children of alcoholics . A general 
school education curriculum would not be difficult to adapt from 
the CASPAR Program . Many other curricula have been developed and 
can be adjusted to a particular school ' s  needs . Further research 
is needed , however ,  to investigate how to reliably identify 
children of alcoholics and how to effectively obtain parental 
consent for their children to participate in treatment programs . 
Research on long-term follow-:up regarding the impact of 
counseling on adjustment and drinking behavior also needs to be 
completed . We also need more funding for treatment and methods 
for meeting the needs of the most children at the lowest possible 
cost . 
In conclusion , alcohol education programs for all children 
are necessary in the schools . Adaptations for children of 
alcoholics will need to be made to assure they receive the 
services they need . These programs are necessary to develop a 
social awareness of the problems surrounding alcoholism and are a 
benefit to all . 
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